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ISSUES ON THE STRUCTURE OF POLITICAL SPEECHES
The paper suggests a brief outline o f theoretical issues on the structure ofpolitical 
discourse output. This includes background information dealing with historical 
understanding o f the influence ofpolitical speeches (starting from the time of Aristotle), 
both from linguistic and psychological perspectives. Basic characteristics o f the political 
discourse structure w ill then serve as the guidelines fo r analysis o f certain speeches 
presented by famous and influential politicians o f a ll times.
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Taking into consideration  the fact that p o litica l d iscourse is a lingu istic  notion , as 
any type o f  text, it has its pecu liarities on  the structural lev e l. The object o f  our practical 
research is institutional oral p o litica l d iscourse. H ence, w e  w ill concentrate on  analyzing  
its structure.
A s  this type o f  p o litica l d iscourse is a specia l form  o f  oratory, the m ain  
requirem ents o f  the structure o f  sp eech  should  be considered.
A n cien t G reece w as the p lace w here orators and their sp eech es first b ecam e the 
subject o f  scien tific  research. Therefore, the analysis o f  the structure o f  po litica l 
discourse should  start from  this period.
In tim es o f  A ntiquity, there w as a strict schem e o f  organizing m aterial in  a speech . The 
fo llo w in g  parts can be traced here:
1) Introduction (proojmion, premium  or exordium);
2 ) layout (narratio);
3) substantiation (tractatio o rprobatio);
4 ) refuting the oppon en t’s argum ents (refutatio);
5) con clu sion s (peroratio) [1, p. 3 4 -3 5 ] .
In its sim p lified  variant, this structure can be characterized as the one having three 
basic parts: the introductory part, the m ain  layout and the con clu sion s [2, p. 54].
The introductory part is  the first e lem en t o f  a public speech . Its task is to get the listeners  
p sy ch o lo g ica lly  acquainted w ith  the m ood  o f  the speech , to introduce the content and to  
m ake perception  easier. Introduction is extrem ely  im portant for every  orator as it helps to 
get in  contact w ith  the audience and to create the atm osphere o f  trust b etw een  the speaker  
and the audience, to  trace the con n ection  w ith  the up-to-date ten d en cies o f  socia l life , to 
set the aim , the goa ls  and introduce the issu e  under d iscu ssion  to the listener [2, p. 54]. 
The introductory part d iffers from  one sp eech  to another as it encourages the speaker’s 
creative approach. Still, there are som e typ ica l e lem en ts that are peculiar to the 
introductory part o f  a speech . T h ey  are as fo llow s:
1. Speaking to the audience:
a) appealing to the listener;
b) asking the audience som e questions;
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c) dem onstrating the pleasure o f  speaking to the listeners.
2. Introductory com m unicative part is predeterm ined b y  the structure o f  speeches:
a) stating the topic;
b) sp ecify in g  the aim ;
c) d w ellin g  on  the k e y  points;
3. Introductory com m unicative part is predeterm ined b y  the situation:
a) reference to the p lace o f  m eeting;
b) reference to the situation;
c) reference to an im portant event in  socia l life;
d) the v ie w  o f  the speaker on  the present soc ia l situation;
e) the sum m ary o f  the issu es m en tioned  [2, p. 5 4 -5 5 ] .
The m ain  layout is the lon gest part o f  the speech . Its aim  is to provide the 
argum ents as a chain  o f  thoughts and ideas and con v in ce  the listeners o f  their being  
w orthw hile [1, p. 205].
The m ain layout has several m icro-top ics -  elem en ts w h ich  are contextually  and  
structurally com p lete  and have sim ilar points. A lth ou gh  each  o f  the m icro-top ics has its 
ow n  subtopic for d iscu ssion , all o f  them  are connected  and contribute to the m ain topic  
provided  in  the introductory part. The am ount o f  m icro-top ics is individual and differs  
from  one sp eech  to another. It depends on  h o w  d ifficu lt the top ic  is and on  the am ount o f  
argum ents su ffic ien t for d evelop in g  the m ain  idea [2, p. 55].
The con clu sion  is  the sum m ary o f  the speech . Its aim  is to generalize  the ideas 
m entioned, analyze the issu es presented in  the m ain layout, to introduce the con clu sion s, 
provide recom m endations or predictions upon the future. The con clu sion  also  helps to get  
in  contact w ith  the audience in  the future. The speaker m ay  share h is plans for future 
collaboration  and em phasize the im portance o f  the public in  their im plem entation  [2, p. 
55].
Still, not all the sp eech es have con clu sion s. It is due to the fact that som etim es  
politica l debates m ay concern  the events the ou tcom e o f  w h ich  is unknow n. For exam ple, 
the author m ay speak about the course o f  m ilitary operations not having the latest n ew s  
about their end [2, p. 55 -56 ].
Structuring p o litica l d iscourse is p ossib le  not o n ly  from  the perspective o f  
organizing the m aterial in  a speech , but a lso  from  the perspective o f  content and m eans o f  
in fluencing  the audience. In order to point out the m ain  elem en ts o f  the content o f  
p olitica l d iscourse, it is n ecessary  to analyze fam ous w orks o f  ancient philosophers. In his 
“R hetoric” A ristotle  m en tioned  three core elem en ts w h ich  should  be present in  any  
politica l sp eech  so that it m ight have in flu en ce on  the audience. T h ey  are ethos, pathos  
and logos.
Ethos can be d efined  as the charism a and the authority o f  the speaker. This is a 
part o f  a sp eech  w here the speaker tries to get the trust o f  the audience. U su a lly  ethos  
co in cid es w ith  the introductory part o f  a speech . It is in  the introduction that the speaker  
dem onstrates h is q ualification  and h is aw areness o f  the subject under d iscu ssion . 
A ristotle  in  h is “R hetoric” w rote that ethos is  dem onstration o f  the speaker’s character 
and creating h is im age. In addition, ethos is provid ing argum ents from  the perspective o f  
ethics.
Pathos is the m ood  and the tone o f  the sp eech  w h ich  appeals to the fee lin g s o f  the 
audience. This is the part o f  the sp eech  w here the speaker tries to estab lish  em otional 
contact w ith  the listeners. Pathos has a p sy ch o lo g ica l character. Its aim  is  to  persuade the 
audience that ideas expressed  in  the sp eech  are eth ica lly  correct. A lso , w ith  the help  o f
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pathos the speaker sh ow s that he shares the em otional state o f  the audience. U sually , 
pathos is an im portant e lem en t o f  the m ain  layout. It h elps the speaker to appeal not on ly  
to the m inds o f  the listeners, but a lso  to their em otions. The elem en ts o f  pathos often  
occur in  the con clu d in g  part o f  a sp eech  as w ith  their help  the speaker expresses h is hope  
for further collaboration  w ith  the listeners. A ristotle  says that pathos is a m eans for  
creating listen ers’ m ood.
L ogos is the argum ents o f  the speaker. This e lem en t helps to appeal to the m inds 
o f  the listeners. L ogos, as a m atter o f  fact, is u sed  to inform  facts and exp la in  statistics. 
Still, not all the argum ents presented in  the lo g o s  are reliable. In som e cases, po litica l 
discourse is based  on  unreliable data in  order to ach ieve certain p o litica l aim s. Thus, 
lo g o s  can be defined  not o n ly  as an elem en t o f  objective argum entation (w h ich  is u su ally  
the case w ith  sc ien tific  w orks), but a lso  as a pow erfu l m eans o f  in fluencing  the m inds o f  
listeners. L ogos is  the basic e lem en t o f  the content o f  a p o litica l speech . L ogos is the core  
o f  the m ain layout in  the p o litica l d iscourse. L ogos is traditionally  defined  as a p roo f  
based  on  the law s o f  the rational persuasion  o f  the listeners.
In con clu sion , it should  be m en tioned  that p o litica l d iscourse is clearly  structured. 
From  the perspective o f  organizing m aterial in  a speech , its m ain  elem en ts are 
introduction, m ain layout and con clu sion s. E thos, pathos and lo g o s, as m en tioned  in  
A risto tle ’s “R hetoric”, contribute to the content o f  speech . T h ey  help  to in fluence the 
m inds o f  audience as w e ll  as their em otional sphere. Each structural e lem en t has its 
typ ical lin gu o-sty listic  peculiarities w h ich  w ill be analyzed  in  our further research.
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ЧОРТОВА ДЮЖИНА ГЕРОЇВ ТА ПРОБЛЕМНО-ТЕМАТИЧНА
ОСОБЛИВІСТЬ БУЛГАКІВСЬКИХ ПРОДОВЖЕНЬ
Використання традиції в літературі -  це певна спроба пережити заново, 
зовсім у  новому духовному контексті глибинні зв ’язки віддалених епох. Ми обрали 
одним із питань булгаківську проблемно-тематичну орієнтацію, оскільки вона 
потребує ґрунтовного вивчення. Задля повного розкриття цієї проблематики в нас 
виникла зовсім не нова, але в цьому аспекті досить продуктивна ідея розширити 
обрії розкриття традиції в Булгакова та булгаківської традиції у  творчості 
сучасних письменників. Звісно і безперечно, базовим у  розкритті цього питання 
став неперевершений роман «Майстер і Маргарита», а відтак, завданням даної 
розвідки є віднайти чуже слово у  творі генія та з часом помітити тінь великого 
майстра в сучасних авторів. Адже в процесі наших досліджень виявилося, що 
майстерність Булгакова із вдячністю переймали такі видатні письменники як 
Гарсія Маркес, Айтматов, Апдайк, а прийом часового зміщення стає лейблом у  
світовій літературі.
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